
Baltimore, 5: Binghamton, 2. 
At Baltimore:

Tonight’s Game.
Tonight s game in the league aeries 

is between St. Peters and the Y. M Binghamton
Baltimore.

OUOOOOOO--2 6 4
1010101 lx— 5 10 C 

Donavan and Haddock; Knetachanti 
Egan.

V 1.
St. John League Standing.

Won Lost P.C
Toronto, 4; Reading, 4.

010002101—6 11 0 
010200100—4 10 1

.8335 1Carleton. 
St. Pe.ter’a 

"Y. M. C. 1
"Pairville .

3 3 
2 3

•500 Turouio.
.400 Heading 
167 Peterson and Sandberg; Keefe an l 

Crossin.
51

William H. Rocap 
Won’t Be Referee

American League Standing.
Won Lost P.C. 
..27 14
..24 12
. 2é IÛ 
..30 19
..17 19
..18 2d

.659Chicago 
New York 
Cleveland

.667

.625

.513

.472Sporting Editor of Philadel- Boston
Detroit .. . 
Washington 
Philadelphia

.462phia Paper Has Eliminated 
Himself as Third Man in 
Ring of Dempsey-Willard 
Fight.

.34213 35
9 28 243

National League Standing.
Won Ix>st P.C.
..26 12 .684
.25 18 .581
..24 18 .571

New York . 
Cincinnati. . 
Chicago.. .. 
Pittsburg. . 
Brooklyn .. 
St. Louis . . 
Philadelphia 
Boston .

William HPhiladelphia. June 
Rocap has eliminated himself from 
consideration as referee from the Wll-

21 21 .500
. .. 21 23 .477
.. ..18 23 • .439
.. ..15 23 395

. .14 26 .350

ard-1>empsey fight.
In a letter today to Major A. .1 

Biddle, who had named Mr. Rocap 
as the third man in the ring, the lat
ter who is sporting editor of the 
Philadelphia Evening Ledger, said his 
duties to his newspaper would pre 
vent him from serving in an official 
capacity at Toledo.

International League Standing.
Won 1 x)Bt P.C. 

28 1?
.28 13
22 17
.20 IS 
17 25
17 25
16 24
12 25

Toronto.................
Baltimore............
Binghamton ..
Rochester............
Buffalo..............

' Newark..................
WAS INJURED ie"Y ^ •Reading..............

EDDIE RAMSEY

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
In St. John League Last Even- ** L‘w,e* * "•«•«p*»'* *

. ... i i wr A* WtadaWfc:mg the West Lnders Won 8L ..............010000041)-^ s o
Seven-Inning Game With HiUodeiphia ooooooooo-o 7 s

* Gallia and Meyer; Naylor end Per-
Score 15 to 2.

j The Carleton aggregation of hard 
hitters almost blanketed the yalrvtHe 
nine lent night, welkin* away with a

kins
New York, 6; Detroit, 1. 

At New York:
Detroit..

: 15-2 soar® tn thtrtr f»a«\ Khnike FiUinglm and
Steriing. the high otesa rl*ht held of Btlawkey aml Hannah.

the Cartetons. added freeh laurels to , . „ ... . , _,
hie eoure by hattlns out a home run. Cleveland, », Waahlngton, 1. 
A voerettable feature of the game we# At Waahlngton : 
the injury to Eddie Ramsay, keeper oif Cleveland 
Csarleton'a second sack, whose pectoral ashington. 
muscle* were ®o severely «trained In Coveleskie 
the sixth liming that he had to be tak- Thompson and Gharrity 
eii homo.

Following is the official score and 
summary :

!'
.000000100—1 8 0 
. 10200012X—6 6 1

Staoagé;

.. .0000*0010—5 10 0 

. . .000000010—1 7 3
and O’Neil; Ayers,

Boston, 4; Chicago. 0.
At Boston

000000000—0 3 2 
000004000—4 8 0 

Faber. Kerr and Schalk; Fennock 
ana Schang.

Carleton. Chicago
Boston.AB PO

7Joyue, let b.,
sterling, rf.. 
Ramsay, 2nd bn 
Uameu. cf., 
Stafford, p.. 
.Mosher. 3rd b., .. 
Connors, es., 
Lawson. c„ . 
Seeley, If., 2nd b.. 
Baker, If...........

4
. 5 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
3t. Louis, 3; Boston. 1.

At St. Louis 
Boston..
St. Louis

Northrop and Wilson; Meadows and 
Ciemons, Dtlhcefer.

Chicago, 3; Philadelphia. 0.
At Chicago:

Philadelphia 
Chicago. . .

Jacobs and Adams; Alexander and 
Killifer.

3 3
. 5 3

... o 1 0
3 111

...3 1 1 0

. 3 1 1 4
..4002 

.. . 0 0 0 0

ooioooooo—i 7 :
00001002X—3 13 21

1
1
0

36 15 14 21 8 5
000000000- 0 7 it 
00000012x—3 8 3Fairvllle.

AB PO
2McGovern, 2nd b..

M. IlieL cf...........
Gill, let b., p..
Ni carle, 3rd b., .
Uilllsple, sa, ... 
i o: ngau, rf, ...

Miklunon, If.. 
Fullerton, p., . .. 
Siuxlgrase, 1st b..

4
1 14 Pittsburg, 6: Brooklyn. 4.

At Pittsburgh:
Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh

Smith. Mamaux and O. 
Krueger; F. Miller and Schml’t. 

New York, 2: Cincinnati, 1.

...3 0 2 1

... 3 0 0 2

...3 0 (I 0 l 2

... 3 1 1 1 0 " 1

... 3 U 1 7 1 1

... 3 0 U 1 0 1

... 0 0 0 0 0 0
,..31 1600

1
002000020- 4 S 2 
00004010X—5 10 0 

Miller,

Nf.w York 
: ~' Cincinnati

000000110—-2 6 1 
010000000—1 6 0 

Barnes and McCarty; Eller, Ring 
and Wlngo.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Newark, 1; Rochester, 0.

At Newark

29 2 6 21 5 7
Sccre by innings—

Carleton ................
Fairville................

3 3 4 1 3 0
0 0 1 0 0 0 1—2

Sterling. 
Two base

Summary—Home 
Three base hit, Garnett 
hits, Gill. Garnett, MoV.ier, Ramsay.
Sterling, Corrigan. Stolen bases. Craft.
Joyce 12). Sterling, Mueher 3). Con-j Acosta and O’Neil: Shea and Brnggy 
none i2), Lawson (2). Hit by pitcher. I 

Connors. Struck out by Mat- !

OOOOOOOOO—0 6 4 
000000001—1 7 2

Rochester
Newark.

Jersey City, 2: Buffalo, 1
At Jersey City:ford 5, by Gill 5. by Fullerton, Bases 

on balls, off Stafford 0. oif f.ill 2. off 'Buffalo.. 
Fullerton 3. Left on bases. Carleton 5, Jersey City 
Fairville 3 Umpires. Howard and 
McAllister. Scorer. Jack Goughian

00100000Û—1 4 1
O02OOOÛ0X—2 9 1 

Thomas and Casey; Zellers and 
Hyde

Carleton Team's
Sacker in Game Last Even- j 
ing Strained Side and 
Breast Muscles and Was 
Conveyed Home.

Second Telegraphers’ Strike
Doesn’t Hurt Much Yet

(Continued from page 1) 
all workers were reporting for duty, 
despite the propaganda of the strik
ers to spread the trouble.”

Fewer postal employees were out 
today than yesterday, according to re
ports to the Chicago office.

President Konenkamp charged that 
the refusal of Postmaster General Bur
leson to enforce the nie prohibiting 
discrimination against union workers 
had brought on the strike. He raid 
that Mr Burleson had been Informed, 
before the strike was called, that all 
controversy would be cleared up if he 
would permit the right of collective 
bargaining and establishment of a tri
bunal to fix fair wages

Lddie Ramsay the crack tecond 
basomau of the Carleton nine, wae se
verely hurt last nigh-t in tin- sixth fo
il :ng of the Carleton-Falrville game. 
Twice this season during games he 
has strained the pectoral i side and 
breast) muscles and last night he was 
reaching too h 
.wide one»

for some of the 
« sixth taring he 

'connected ami drove out a two-bag 
ger but was only able to make the 
first sack when he collapsed and bad 
h» be taken to bis home in an auto- 
enAfle f>r. Kenney, who attended the
injured man. state* that he will not be , _ , . *
able to leave his room for ten days Poptal Telegraph Company in
at least, as the strain is a most ee (^hl**Co. which was hit hard by the 
very one strike yesterday, reported condition.!

Eddie formerly played on the Glace greatly improved today.
Bay and the Marathon baseball reams

*2In

Delivery service of both the Web
ern Union and Postal was greatly 
hampered here by the strike of allGOLF CHAMPION.
messengers.

Newton. Mass. June 12.—Walter 
Hagen, of Oakland Hills, today won 
the national golf championship. Play
ing off a tie with M. T. Brady, of 
Oakley. Hagen led hi# -1rs! by one 
stroke In 18 boles. He was • round 
In 77. and Brady in 78.

TO PLAY IN MONCTON.
It Is expected that the Y. M. C. I. 

ball team will Journey to Moncton 
on Saturday and play a game with 
the Canadian National Railways team 
on the Victoria School diamond. Two 
games will be played If the arrange 
ment» now tn progress are carried out

PERSONALS
THE*W. 8 McMonagle of Grand Fell» is 

in Ike city.

Carleton Won Big League
From Fairville Baseball Games

; SPORTING GOSSIP SPORTING GOSSIP

f .

THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N. B. FRIDAY, JUNE IS. iVtt.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS 
PASS NUMEROUS RESOLUTIONS

HNMEL PARK COURT MARTIAL
CASES ARE COMPLETED FrMny Evening,; Oleee 

•etwr*eye * Om.

Goes on Record Against the Enactment of Legislation 
Which Would Place Canadian Industry at a Disadvan
tage in International Competition—Endorse Canadian 
Merchant Merine—Want Tractor Business Restored.

There Have Been Twentyeix Acquittals on the Charge of 
Mutiny and Twenty-three Convictions—Nineteen Ao- 
quited on All Chargee and Seven Were Acquitted of 
Mutiny Who Were Convicted on Lees Serious Chargee.

m
betterMal
rrs AN OPEN BOOK

Toronto, Ont., June 12. — At tbe encea for empire produc tn, correspond
ing to the preference?, now provided 
In the customs tariff of Canada, was 
also urged upon the government. An
other motion urged the government to 
appoint a permanent tariff board, act
ing aa an advisory character, which 
would make a scientific study of the 
Canadian customs tariff and the tariffs 
of other countries, endeavoring to 
frame a tariff that would serve the 
beat Interests of Canada. In view ot 
the fact that the Are lose, per capita, 
is much greater In Canada than anj 
other country, the association advo
cated the appointment of a commission 
to investigate the causes contribut
ing to national Are loss. Other reso
lutions were carried commending the 
government on passing ths technical 
education act, creating a. central re
search bureau and for tho steps taken 
to extend export trade Thai all per- 

o "attempt to undermine the 
form of govern ment in Oan-

Itoudun, Wednesday, June 11, O. JL 
P.. delayed.)—The general count mar
tial In connection with the Klamel 
Park disturbances hae now heard Rs 
last caw, which was the fifteenth on 
trial.

There have been twenty-etx acquit
tals on the charge of mutiny; nine- 
teen on all charges, while seven who 
were acquitted of mutiny ware con
victed of lees serious charges. There 
have been twenty-three convictions 
for mutiny.

In three
found the accused guilty and esmtenc- 
ed them to Imprisonment

Counsel for the accused declined 
to offer any evidence, alleging that 
the crown had not made oat cun of 
mutiny. These oaaee were referred 
to the Judge-advocate of Great Britain, 
who sustained the opinion of accused’s 
counsel. The convictions were, there
fore, not confirmed.

Appeal® hare been lodged against
meeting of the Canadian Manufactur
ers numerous resolutions were sub- 
mi* ted to the association covering a 
wide rangv of subjects, and. with one 
exception, these were carried unanim
ously dealing with labor legislation.

A resolution was carried by which 
the association went on recird against 
the enactment of legislation which 
would place Canadian Industry at a 
disadvantage in international competi
tion. until such time as similar legia 
latlon becomes effective in the chief 
industrial countrler of the world. En- 
doraation of the policy of the govern
ment to create a Canadian merchant 
marine was made in another resolu
tion, whioh also urged the government 
to obtain sufficient ships to satisfy the 
demand for tonnage.

The removal of tariff on certain farm 
tractors evoked a warm discussion, cul
minating in the unanimous adoption 
ol a motion urging the government to 
enact legislation "which will restore 
to Canada the tractor business trans
ferred to the United States through 
the removal of the tariff, and permit 
the development of an industry suited 
to the economic needs of the country."

The adoption, throughout the Em
pire. of substantial customs prefer-

some other ooovlotlons.
The Canadian Associated Proas la 

Informed that after half of the 
were tried objection wa* taken to 
the court trying any further 
the ground that the court had been 
subject to a strenuous task In listen
ing to the same chargee against <H> 
many men, and to hearing the sung)

Your size is hero and a blue 
serge suit you will favor is 
in our $35 line.
It is so fell of style and 
value that it can stand the 
barrage of any criticism. 
Finished to your measure 
at short notice. .

Gilmour’s, 68 King SL
10 per cent discount off soldier's 

first outfit.

on

witnesses repeatedly. It was submit
ted dtaut tbe court could, therefore, not 
approach the matter further withoutthe court martial
bias.

It wae aegued, the Canadian Asso
ciated Press understands, that no jury 
would be allowed to alt for such a 
period without a fresh pens! being call
ed, The court over-ruled tide objec
tion.

It la understood counsel for the ac
cused men Intend raising the matter 
further at Ottawa.sons wu 

existing
a da and substitute some other form 
of government should be summarily 
punched and, if aliens, bu immedi
ately deported, wae the decision of an
other resolution dealing with indus
trial unrest. The aesociatlon was op
posed to the ''operation of any more 
railroads by the government’

BRITISH SUB
LOST IN BALTIC

VICKERS-VIMY 
BOMBING BIPLANE 

WILL HOP OFF TODAY THE WEATHER
Admiralty Announces It Hae 

Been Mieeing Since June 4 
and is Presumed Lost

Maritime—Moderate winds lee 
and warn.

The Second Trial Flight Yes
terday Proved the Mechan
ism to be Perfect and the 
Skipper is Ready for the 
Jump.

BUDGET DEBATE 
WILL CONTINUE 

INTO NEXT WEEK

World’s Champion 
Is Training Hard

Toronto, June 12.-—The pressure
continues high from the Great Lake* 
eastward, and comparatively low In 
the west and northwest. The weath
er today has been fine throughout the 
Dominion except for a few Ibcal 
showers In Manitoba and near Lake 
Superior.

London. Jun# 11.—The Admiralty 
announced today that u British sub
marine operating in the Battle Sea 
hae been missing since June 4 and Is 
presumed to have been loet with all

An official statement from the Rus
sian Soviet government received in 
London on June, included this sen
tence:

"The submarine which attacked our 
destroyers In the Gulf of Koporla (an 
arm of the Gulf of Finland, southwest 
of Pvtrograd) wae sunk by artillery 
flre.H

Boxed Six Fast Rounds Yes
terday in Broiling Sun 
After Reeling off Four 
Miles on the Road—Demp
sey Resumes Boxing Sun-

Mln Max.
St. Johns. Nfld., June 13—The Vlok- 

ers-Vimy bombing biplane will "hop 
off" tomorrow afternoon between three 
and four o’clock for Its attempted 
trans-Atlantic flight In competition for 
the |50,00d London Dally Mall prise, 
according to a statement tonight by 
Captain Jack Aloock, the airplane's 
«kipper.

Captain Alcock and Lieut. Ai Uur 
VVhitioa Brown, navigator, today 
made a second» trial flight, which, they 
declared, wae thoroughly successful. 
The big plane was In the air for forty 
minutes, climbing to a height of five 
thousand feet and flying at a speed of 
120 miles an hour. Her engines 
worked perfectly and her transmitting 
Instruments sent wireless messages 
to both shore stations and ship# at

Major Muller of the Vkskers Com
pany arrived here today with paiw 
chute flares to be used In signalling 
and a fresh supply of specially pre
pared. gasoline. The fuel will be 
pumped Into the airplane's tank* to
morrow morning and the engines giv
en a final test

The HandleyMpage today postponed 
until tomorrow its projected trial 
flight because of fog. Strenuous el- 
forts are being made to get the plane 
ready Immediately tor her transat
lantic race, but ‘idle will probably 
not be able to start for two or three 
days.

Prince Rupert................... 42
Vancouver .............

Victoria............
Kamloops.. .. .
Calgary..............
Fd monton .. ..
Moose Jaw .. .
(Rnttleford ....
Winnipeg............
Port Arthur .. . 
flault Ste. Marie
Toronto.............
Ottawa.............
Montreal.............
Quebec.............
St. John............
Halifax.............

60
Hon. Mr. Rowell Urges East 
and West to Get Together 
and Show Their Patriot

ism at This l ime.

,44 66
.. .. 44 70

..42 72
, ..38 66
.. .44 66
..46 79day. .. ... 40 74

Toledo, O., June 12.—-Working un
der the rays of a midsummer sun, that 
seemed to affect everybody except ths 
champion himself, Jess Willard boxed 
six rounds today after reeling four 
miles on the road early In the morn
ing The champion went through his 
exhibition before a crowd that packed 
the tented walls of the Maumee Bay 
camp. There were nearly as many 
women In the crowd as men. Willard 
stepped three full three-minute «36- 
eicns with Jack Hempel. and then 
Walter Monahan donned the gloves (or 
a similar length of time. Half a dozen 
femes the champion dropped his hands 
to his sides and permitted his boxing 
partners to hit him when and where 
they pleased. The champion appeared 
to be a better judge of distance today 
than he has been in any previous work
outs and used a left jab with telling 
effect Monahan's nose was bleeding 
as a result of coming into frequent 
contact with the champion’s left.

Ray Archer, Willard’s business rep- 
re sentaftve. announced tonight that a 
heavyweight named Ketchel would re
port In camp tomorrow to relievo 
Hempel and Monahan. Archer said 
Ketchel, a product of the navy, is a 
192-pounder, with an offence similar 
tc that of the challenger. He 
crouches and rips his way into close 
quarters as Dempsey doee, and Is ex
pected to be of valuable aid in condi- 
tnening the champion.

Ketchel. according to Arclier is a 
free and hard hitter and capable of 
us*imitating considerable punishment. 
Soldier Stanton, who was all but 
knocked out twice by Willard, was dis
missed from tiie training relinque to
day. utter he had scratched the cham
pion s back until the blood flowed, 
while wrestling yesterday.

Dempsey, whose damaged eye is 
healing nicely, will not be permittee! 
to do any boxing until Sunday, Mana
ger Jack Kearns announced. The 

, challenger went through his usuaJ ex
ercises before a big crowd this after
noon and hit the highways for seven 
miles in the morning.

There were no new developments 
in referee situation so that is consid
ered certain that Ollte Pecord, the 
official referee of the Toledo A. C. 
will officiate in some capacity, either 
as alternate referee or one of the 
Judges of tl\e contest. If the army, 
navy, and civilian board of boxing 
control decides to appoint two Judges 
in addition to a referee.

42 82DR. CLARK MAKES
ATTACK ON BUDGET

..........62 68
............60 76
. .. . .68 78
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Philadelphia, Pa., June 7.—The an
nual convention of the American Fed
eration of Labor will bo held at Atlan
tic Olty daring the present week. In 
such a convention there always are 
distinct elements. There 1» the ex
treme faction, which Is Socialistic, and 
some of whdoh has strong I. W. W. 
tendencies. Then there ore divisions 
along oilier lines. But one foot stand.s 
out clearly and definitely, and that Is 
that while Samuel Gompers and Jae. 
Duncan and John Mitchell may differ 
in detail, and perhaps In political nym- 
path les, they represent the element 
now influential in the Federation of 
i>abor which is really conservative, 
though progressive in desire for re
forms which they conceive to be es
sential and practical In the bettering 
of the relations between capital and 
tabor.

It le trot necessary to agree with 
Mr. Oompena or his colleagues hi all 
the plans for économie ami other re
forms to which the American Federa
tion of Labor is pledged In order to 
sympathise with their general opposi
tion to the I. W. W. extremist who 
have crept Into the Federation from 
certain parts of the country.

The bu sin ess men of this country 
cannot be told too often that the pro
per course for them to pursue, and a 
conserving patriotic course, Is In 
friendship for the labor unions under 
leadership of the American Federation 
of Labor Failure to rccognb» the 
power oif the conservative patriotic

Claims it is Unsatisfactory 
and That Gov’t Should 
Have Imposed a Federal 
Succesion Duty and Unde
veloped Land l ax.

New York, June ll.—iMcre conald- 
orntdon was paid today to the money 
situation dealing* un the Stock tox- 
chaaigo, Rates lor «til loans were 
again elevated to nine per cent, fol
lowing a similar ritw yeatwday for 
accommodations on industrial collat
eral.

Ottawa, June 12—The budget debate 
«gam occupied the day in tlie house 
and promises fair to continue well Into 
next week. Hon. N W. Howell, pre
sident of the privy council, and Dr. 
Clark, tiie free trad• r from Red Deer, 
were the principal iwakera, although 
speeches by Mr. Stacey, of Weetinlas- 
ter district, B. C„ and Mr. Cannon were 
followed with dose utereet.

Dr. Clark opened the proceedings, 
speaking for an lour end a half. He 
could not agree with Mr. Crenar that 
the budget was protectionist, Indeed 
he eaw in it a undency towards free 
trade. But th<1 budget wae not satis
factory. The reduction in cuetimis 
taxation was more apparent than real 
He argued that the government should 
have imposed a federal succession 
duty and undeveloped land tax.

There was not a thoughtful man in 
tiie house Hon. Mr. Rowell argued 
In his contribution to the debate, who 
would say that it had been possible, 
since the armistice, radically to 
cluinga the tariff He was glad the 
budget went a Utile farther along the 
line of British i r. ference. He hoped, 
when the revision of the tariff took 
place it would ! possible to go a lit
tle farther. Mr. itowell concluded with 
a plea for unity of all parts of the 
Dominion.

"On fiscal QU estions,M he said, "nei
ther east or w<»«* can hope to have 
its full way. Both should be patriotic 
rnough not to prros matter* to an ex
treme issue.

Mr. Stave y contended that the tariff 
was not tin- tal Issue in the west 
“The one great thought" Mr. Stacey 
declared, ”1* whether the Union Jack 
will fly over Canadian cKles or the 
red flag of revolution."

Later Mr. Car non strongly attacked 
Mr. Calder. the Minister of Immigra
tion. "1 would like the honorable gen
tleman to explain to this house,’’ Mr. 
Cannon demanded, "how the dictate# 
of Mr. Calder. .vmsctence would per
mit him, while h<- was a member of the 
Union government, to come down to 
the city o.f Quebec, end to other cities 
within our province, to try to make 
new re-adjustments and ne-arrange- 
mente to g**t out of power the govern
ment and the cabinet to which he fiA- 
longs. Conscience, Mr. Speaker, Did 
his conscience dictate the correspon
dence which he has sent to the various 
political leaders of the country til or
der to organize a movement which 
would put this government out of pow
er?”

The increased prominence given to 
tiie current active «peculation in con
nection with tiie warnings emanating 
from the Federal Heeerve Board as 
to the danger of overepeculmtica, to
gether with the foot tiiat live money 
market will stUJ be colled upon to »up* 
ply cxmsldJenable funds tor govern
ment purposes .has brought about a 
decided modification of the bnlllshed 
sentiment wiiloh was so rampaht tor 
so many weeks among outside «pecu
lators.

Lacking the force of tills pufollo 
buying, and with pool operations ne
cessarily largely curtailed in view ot 
the attitude of the banking feiteresU 
who are not entirely in sympathy wltli 
the operation of same of the active 
big speculative combination», tile mar. 
kefs technic,ai condition was ripe -for 
further decline. This occurred In the 
early hoars when breaks from 3 to 8 
points were made in a variety of 
stocks, including General Motors, 
Rtudeboker, Atlantic Gulf, American 
Woollen, T 
fipringflald Tire, United States Alcohol 
and Max loan Petrol

United Htabes Btsel wae also carried 
down about 2 points to 106% and 
sharp inroad* were made on the prices 
ot soon of the lnreetment rolls.

Constatent strength was shown by 
the tobaeoc group end this eventually 
crystal llaed Into a buoyant upturn 
which had Its effect on the balance of 
the list. Buying of the tobacco shares 
was teetered, ae yesterday, by 4be 1er-

Haig Emphasizes 
Completeness of 

Germany’s Surrender
Isbor uniratom and to fxprruw iym

To Have Pressed Forward 
After November 4th Would 
Have Meant Further Loaa 
of Life and Could Not Have 
Rendered Germany More 
Helpless.

pathy with R and a willingness to 
classify ttg leaders as associate* of 
1. W. WJem, extreme Boc-iaMsm and 
Bolshevism weaken the pewer of those 
leaders with their followers and tends 
to throw the whole labor movement 
under ths oontrod of the lawless ex
tremists

One of the valuable principle* which 
Theodore Rooeerelt taught and prac
ticed wae In his dealing* with the 
practical facts of life and his willing
ness to accept part of Me Ideal with
out Insistence on securing everything 
which he deemed to b« ««-yiful. His Im
patience at those who, hoovering de
fects tn a party or movement Ignored 
the great benefit that It could practi
cally achieve and so refused support, 
is well known. One need not deny 
that there appear In the practical 
working of trades unions defect» 
which should be removed and tenden
cies which ought not to be encourag
ed, but In this upheaval of fundamen
tal force» of sootety and with attempts 
to destroy all our social progrw* by 
the substitution of explosive destruc
tive and pessimistic theories like Bol
shevism and I. W. W.ism we should 
be anxious to strengthen the loyal 
elements ta our labor groups and en
able them to reetat the wild extre
mists

We should welcome alliance with 
conservative, constructive organised 
tabor. Were Gompers and Milch#* 
and Duncan to be beaten In this con
vention followers at Lenlne would ft- 
joins. Possibly, too. Bourbon employ 
ers would rejoéee Such employers 
would be blind to their own interest* 
and to the interests of society, ft Is

Company, Kelly*

London, June 12 —(Reuter).—Speak
ing at Mercer's Hall, where the free
dom of the Mercer's Company was 
conferred upon him and Admiral 
Beatty, Field Marshal Haig empha
sized the completeness of Germany’s 
military surrender, 
have pressed forward after the great 
culminating defeat of the Germans on 
the Bsmbre, November 4, 1918, would 
have meant farther loss of life, de
struction of property and expenditure 
of money, while It could not have ren
dered Germany more helpless In a mili
tary sense than she was today, with 
her army dissolved, her guns, trans
ports and airplanes surrendered, and 
the crossings of the Rhine held by too 
Allies.

motion of the near company whose op
erations are to be world-wide.

Buying of • pedal character also de-He said that 'o vetoped In other portions of ths Hot,
notably In tiie leather, International 
Harvester, Copper and Bethlehem 
Steel stocks.

f*rio»s were going op fool In the late 
dealings and the market closed strong 
with Anal figures showing very HttleThe Ministerial Session of 

N. B. Conference Opens effect, of Lb# early depression Sales
amounted to 1RMN<

ft bares manifested a re-actionary
tendency, with tho Liberty ta wee 
mostly working toward lower levels. 
Total sales, par value, aggregated HI*
400,000.

Old United Htotes hoods were on- 
changed on call.

(Continued from page 1)
Leave of absence was granted In 

the rase of F. K. Boothroyd to act as 
secretary of * B- Temperance 
Alliance; Rev H. I). Mann, to travel 
for Bible Society, and Rev J. W. 
Howe to engage in military Y. M. C.

It was decided to receive Into fall 
connection and ordain J. E. Wftham, 
special consideration being given In 
view of military service, C. W. Kler- 
steed wa* received as a probationer.

DISORDERLY HOUSE RAIDED.
Sergt. Detective Powers and Detect 

tiv« Btddfweombe and Donehoe paid 
a visit to 193 Canterbury street last 
night and as a result of their visit 

will face the police magis
trate this morn tog, Longfora corsm, 
on a charge at being drunk and keep
ing a disorderly house, and Thome* 
Murrey, Joseph Rltay and James Coyl# 
on the charge of being inmates of 
the some 
magistrate on a charge of being drunk, 
making a total of five gathered In

THIRTEEN TRAINS 
WILL HANDLE THE

OLYMPIC LIST
Dr. Wbidd-n. of Brandon, will con

tinue the dobeio tomorrow. four

Toronto. Joe» 1L—Thlrtoen trim, 
will be naremblrd at HaUfa, to handle 
pawenKor» from the "tramer oirmplo 
<lna to nrrlre abort.tr at Hallfa* with 
Canadian troop», according to aa an 
nonnemnent hr Canadian National 
Hallwar* here thla morning.

LEMON JUICE 
FOR FRECKLES

their number Is growing—#*» theSydney Workers Hear
Some Good Suggestions

trot* and are determined not to dis
courage organised labor but to oo- 
operate w*h R hi its plan tor a root* 
friendly union of capital and labor by 
ooUectloe bargaining and other devine*

One other will foe* the

lost night.(Continued from page 1)
Labor Council, told an audience of Syd
ney workmen tonight, 
labor not to strike unless there was 
a reasonable chance of success. 'If 
)on are going to strike/be said, “then 
strike, but consider this, that when 
><>u go out. you paralyze the very Ilf* 
of the nation. You cripple Industry 
—and what résulta? In a few days 
cl me* food shortage and always it Is 
the worker who goes hungry Before 
you act romember this, that the gov
ernment has to protect the people ihq 
owners of food, and to that end the 
military must carry out the nation's 
law. That mean* civil war. What we 
wan: ie Joint control of fndumry.'* 

Other speakers were J. b McLoch- 
Lo. deiby barren, J. A. GiUfo and 
C u. Uau% e< New Glasgow.

Girl»! Make beauty lotion for 
a few cent»—Try III

for peaceful «cillement end adjei*- 
t of tiie normal dllfcmice thatLATE SHIPPINGHe adviso.l

A Single Application 
BanUhe* Every Hair

mm art* In Indnatr,
Hallfa». N. Jen» 11—art. air

Squeeze Ui. Juice of two lemon» 
Into a bout. , detaining three ounce» 
of orchard white, ahnh. well and 70» 
have » quarter pint of the beet freckle 
and Ian lollon, and completion hesn- 
tlfler, at very, very email coat.

The grocer haw the lemon» and any 
drug atore or toilet counter will anp 
ply three ounce» of orchard white

Montrante, Montreal; French c ruiner 
Somme, from aea.

Toronto, Ont., Jnn. 11. Frank Mr- 
.. . _ Onllongh, who la to h. hanged on Fro

Sailed. R-gnellta, Montrant; Ulan- cay morning for the murder of Dotwr- 
dwron. Ixrodon. ... tire William», now alatoe that he we,

New York, Jon# 13—And, atm to- born within fire mile» at OoopOTatown, 
eiathsn. Ureal; lone XUL Barcelona; N T wud hla proper name la I cloy 
Calabria, Naplw. Ward Fay Swart. HI» Seat conrlctlon

Portland, Jnn. IS—Ard. etr Coran- was In Ksneae rity, Mo., wh.ra he wna 
copia, Montreal. eonlcrirad to tan year»' Impriwonmtni,

Norfolk. Va. Jnn. 11 — Ard, air .nhongh only dftoen year» of as*. 
Tabor, Hallfa», * •. When ralmumd In l»ld, he Jolncl th-

lloetoa, Jen. IS—Aid, ache Lon la. united «tal.» army and fought I» 
McLean, Park Cor., MM; Quota». Way- MmIco. being wounded In *e leg. Mt- 
month, N ». fnllongh dsclmroe he la not * mnroercr

Itid ltoary A. McKerroa, * Plane, and lb. shooting of Imteetire Wh- 
bame w»w gull, acctdentol

♦
(The Modern B-aatyl 

Here I» hew any woman can wily
and quickly rotnoao objectionable, 
hairy growths without poarible Injury 
tn the akin Mike s paste with aoma 
powdered delate*, and water, apply 
to hairy surface and after Z or 1 
minet.» rub og, weak the akin end lb. 
hairs are gone Thla la * peinte»» 
leeipmalv* method end, eitmptln» 
where the growth la unusually thick 
a single application I» enough. Yet 
should, beweter, he enrefol In get

for a few cents. Manango thin sweep
ly fragrant lotion Into the face, neck, 
arm. and hands each day and eee 
how freckle and blemishes disappear 
and how clear, weft and roey whlte 
tile akin becomes. Ven! M I» harm
tea* and neier Irritât*. Ml*

* ii r /

DIOCESAN W. A. 
iL CLOSES SESSI01 
, AT FREDERIC
►Amusing Queries in Qui 

Resolution 
Thank* Pegged and Ol 
for Eniuing Year 
nounced.

Box

-a.d
a

Spselsl to The Etendard.
ïYederitton, June 11.—The 

session ot the sixteenth annua 
In* et ‘he Freuerloto» D 
branch ot the Women t At 
commenced this afternoon wli 
opening ot the quostlon box. 
the questions asked were, "Wh 
where so many St. John ladles 
oMwtive?" And the answer w 
SE John was most central, and 
easier for the oxecutlve to mee 
Another question that elicited 
amusement wae; "When doee 
cease to be a gtrl?" This q 
was not answered but left to 
dividual to deoldSk This wae 
ed by an address by Miss ] 
on her work among the heat 
India. She carried her hearer 
to India with many Interesting 
of the work of the missionary 
the people of that country.

Mrs. Walker, the 
few words, thanked 
the excellent address she had 
and said that the W. A. won 
tiate In having her aa their rei 
attve In India.

A resolution was moved an 
ed that a letter of loving ay 
be sent from the W. A. tc 
Bennie Murray, of BL John, 
their beet workers who is si 
111 in a hospital In the Htates.

The reeult ot the balloting ‘ 
cesnn officers tor the eneutn 
was then announced ae follow

Honorary president, Mrs* b 
son; President, IMrs. Walker; J 
president, Mrs. Geo. F. Bmtt 
Vice-president, Mrs. U R. lie 
3rd Vice-president, Mrs. R. F 
dolph; Corresponding Becrotar 
W. D. Forster; Recording 8e< 
Mrs, IL J. Roberts; Treasure 
McIntyre; Treasurer Kxtra < 
Day fund, Mrs. J. M. Rob 
Dorcas Becretary. Mr*. John J 
Convener Lit. Cora., Mrs. J. 
ertson: Secretary-Treasurer LV 
Mrs. Charles Coster; Junior Be 
Treasurer, Miss MncKensle; 
branch
Hammond Evans; Leaflet Edlt< 
J. 0. Badlelr; Girls' Beeretar; 
Gladys Frink; Pickett Memor: 
retary, Miss E. R. flcovlt.

A vote of thanks, moved by 
A. Kuhring and seconded b; 
flcovll, to tho Fredericton ni 
ot the W. A. for their kind hoi 
during the conference; Mrs. 1 
son and Mrs. Neales for tholi 
talnment at their homes; 
Cowle, who conducted the qqli 
and to Canon Armstrong for 
spiring sermon delivered at th 
drnl, was carried.

His Lordship Bishop Rich 
gave the closing address and d< 
the doxology and benediction.

Mrs. flcovll Neales entertali 
tes at luncheon at the 1 

conclusion ot the af

president 
Miss DeB

Secretary-Treasurer,

dnlr.nt
proceedings.

UKRAINE MlSSIOf 
VISITS L0NI

Another Going to Wa 
ton to Plead for Form, 
cognition of Ukrainia 
public.

London, June 12. — (Router 
Ukrainian diplomatic mission 
rived In London, and another 1 
to /Washington. The mission 
ted its case to the government 
satisfied with the sympathetic 
lion accorded to It at (be For# 
flee.
formed Reuter's that the groat 
to co-ordinate military action 
Allies and the Ukrainians 
Bolshevism, for which reunot 
want# formal recognition 
Ukrainian republic.

The head of the mlsi

On sad after Saturday, Jur 
•teamer Champlain will lea 
John on Tuesday and Thun 
twelve o'clock noon, and Batu 
2 p. m., (daylight time.)

FRENCH AVIAT0I 
ON LONG ’

j Left Lebourget Thi 
Morning Ex pectins 
Make Constantinopl 
Fourteen Hours.

Peris, Jane 12.—Captain L 
french aviator, left Lebourgei 
of Paris, at 2,20 o'clock this n 
tin an attempt to make a dayllj 
to Constantinople.
|*cts to arrive at Constantinoi 
* route of about 1,400 mile# 
o'clock tonight.

The flight will be made in ti 
Jay», from Parle to Vienna, Vl< 
Belgrade, Belgrade to Constat 
Captain Lsfon expected to cr 
Alps near Mount Matterhorn, 
Adriatic between Venice and i

The capt

TRAINMEN'S CONVENT!'

J. H. McGrath and W, O. 
who have been attending the 
r.ual meeting of the Brother! 
Railway Trainmen, report tl 
next convention 1s to be held ol 
to. This will be the first time 1 
*7Are year» the convention Ji 
(field in Canada.

PILES?
Ointment will reltore ye [flsrfslnly onr* ton * ■or Kdmsfiwm. fist#* A Co.. Eo, Semele ho* trff If yoo mo-
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